UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, MERCED

WELCOME BACK EVENTS 2021

AUGUST EVENTS

- Bobcat 101 Session 1
  1:00 PM - 2:00 PM
  Zoom
- Welcome Back
- Events 2021
- UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, MERCED
- AUGUST EVENTS
- Return to In-Person Learning
- Module Launch* TBD
- Bobcat 101 Session 2
  9:00 AM - 10:00 AM
  Zoom
- Bobcat 101 Session 3
  3:30 PM - 4:30 PM
  Zoom
- Bobcat 101 Session 4
  1:00 PM - 2:00 PM
  Zoom
- Bobcat 101 Session 5
  8:00 AM - 9:00 AM
  Zoom
- Residence Hall Move-In
  8 AM - 5 PM
- Classroom Tour + Vernal Pool Kick Off* TBD
- In-Person
- Bobcat Hangout
  6:00 PM - 10:00 PM
- Bobcat Hangout
  6:00 PM - 10:00 PM
- In-Person
- Residence Hall Move-In
  8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
- Bobcat Hangout
  6:00 PM - 10:00 PM / 8:00 PM - 12:00 AM
  In-Person
- Bobcat Hangout
  6:00 PM - 10:00 PM
  In-Person
- Residence Hall Move-In
  8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
- Bobcat Hangout
  6:00 PM - 10:00 PM
  In-Person
- Residence Hall Move-In
  8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
- Welcome Back Movie Pool Party
  6:30 PM
  In-Person
- Orientation Launch*
  TBD
  TBD
- Bobcat 101 Session 6
  1:00 PM - 2:00 PM
  In-Person
- Introduction to Pre-Health Professions
  3:30 PM
  Virtual
- Bobcat 101 Session 7
  7:00 AM - 8:00 AM
  In-Person
- First Day of Instruction
- ASCEND Bobcat 201 #2
  10:30 AM - 11:30 AM
  Zoom
- ASCEND Bobcat 201 #1
  8:00 AM - 9:00 AM
  In-Person
- ASCEND Bobcat 201 #3
  10:00 AM - 11:00 AM
  Zoom
- ASCEND Bobcat 201 #4
  9:00 AM - 10:00 AM
  In-Person
- ASCEND Bobcat 201 #5
  11:30 AM - 12:30 PM
  Zoom
- ASCEND Bobcat 201 #4
  3:00 PM - 4:00 PM
  Zoom
- ASCEND Bobcat 201 #4
  2:00 PM - 3:00 PM
  Zoom
- ASCEND Bobcat 201 #4
  1:00 PM - 2:00 PM
  Zoom
- ASCEND Bobcat 201 #2
  2:00 PM - 3:00 PM
  Zoom
- ASCEND Bobcat 201 #3
  1:00 PM - 2:00 PM
  Zoom
- ASCEND Bobcat 201 #5
  11:30 AM - 12:00 PM
  In-Person
- ASCEND Bobcat 201 #4
  2:00 PM - 3:00 PM
  Zoom
- ASCEND Bobcat 201 #4
  1:00 PM - 2:00 PM
  Zoom
- Bobcat Hangout 2
  6:00 PM - 10:00 PM
  In-Person
- Bobcat Advising Center Open House #1
  Multiple Times
  Zoom
- UC Merced Syllabus - Women's Soccer Opener
  6:00 PM - 10:00 PM
  In-Person
- Bobcat Advising Center Open House #1
  Between 9:30 AM - 12:00 PM
  Zoom
- Bobcat Pantry
  - Fall Operation Hours Begin TBD
  In-Person
- Panhellenic Sorority Continuous
  Open Bidding Start
  Multiple Times
  In-Person
- Residence Hall Move-In
  8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
- Photobooth - Move In Pictures
  9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
  In-Person
- Photobooth - Move In Pictures
  9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
  In-Person
- Photobooth - Move In Pictures
  9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
  In-Person
- Photobooth - Move In Pictures
  9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
  In-Person
- Photobooth - Move In Pictures
  9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
  In-Person

*For more information about any of the events, please visit catlife.ucmerced.edu.*
Welcome Back Events 2021
September - October Events

North Campus Residence Halls Fire Drills- Academic Resources/Org Fair in Res Hall?
5PM - 7PM
In Person

OSI Open House
11AM - 2PM
In Person

PFC SF Council Networking Night
TBD

ASCEND Bobcat 201 #6
1PM - 1:45PM
In Person

Planner Party #1
11AM - 1PM
Virtual: https://ucmerced.zoom.us/j/8452237465?
pwd=TVMZOvVhOZf2UZnUWJC2u50709

Fraternity & Sorority Back to School Networking Social
6PM - 8PM
In Person

South Campus Residence Halls Fire Drills- Academic Resources/Org Fair in Res Hall?
5PM - 7PM
In Person

Bobcat Advising Center (BAC) Open House #2
Between 1:30PM - 4PM
Zoom

Professional Development Live!: Resume & Cover Letter Workshop
12PM - 1PM
Zoom: https://ucmerced.zoom.us/j/85655083463?
pwd=c1NqRm40MGpwbmtJZTN2WkVa126d09

Greetings to Meetings: Special Interest, Sports, Faith-Based RCOs
10AM - 3PM
In Person

Professional Fraternity Recruitment Starts
Multiple Times
In Person

BioMed Grad School Fair
11AM - 5PM
Virtual

Workshop - Planning out your semester
TBD
Virtual

Greetings to Meetings: Academic & Educational RCOs
11AM - 1PM
In Person

UC Merced's Library: How do I get there? What do I do when I'm there?
Asynchronous
Virtual

EGP's Careers and the Disabled Career Fair
TBD
TBD

Community Engagement Center's Community Jamboree & Open House
2PM - 4PM
Virtual

Greetings to Meetings: Community Service, Wellness & Leadership RCOs
11AM - 1PM
In Person

Post Graduation Plans
2PM - 3PM
Virtual

Annual Student Leadership Conference
2:30PM - 7PM
Hybrid

CABapalooza
TBD

School of Engineering Virtual Open House/ Advisor Meet and Greet
TBD
Virtual

Hazing Prevention Week: These Paws Don't Haze Banner Signing
10AM - 2PM
In Person

School of Natural Sciences Virtual Open House- School Presentation
11AM - 12PM
Virtual

School of Engineering Virtual Open House/ BIOE Faculty and Student Panel
3PM - 4PM
Virtual

School of Engineering Virtual Open House/ MSE Faculty and Student Panel
5PM - 6PM
Virtual

School of Natural Sciences Virtual NS Faculty Panel
11AM - 12PM
Virtual

School of Natural Sciences Virtual NS Student Panel
3PM - 4PM
Virtual

School of Engineering Virtual Open House/ ME Faculty and Student Panel
9AM - 10AM
Virtual

School of Engineering Virtual Open House/ CSE Faculty and Student Panel
11AM - 12PM
Virtual

School of Engineering Virtual Open House/ ENVE Faculty and Student Panel
5PM - 6PM
Virtual

School of Engineering Virtual Open House/ MSE Faculty and Student Panel
5PM - 6PM
Virtual

Hazing Prevention Week: Pop By and Take the Pledge
12PM - 1PM
In Person

STEP Community Social #1
TBD
Virtual

For more information about any of the events, please visit catlife.ucmerced.edu.